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NEMATICIDE APPLICATION AS A TOOL TO STUDY THE IMPACT OF
NEMATODES ON PLANT PRODUCTIVITY

G. Germani*
ABSTRACT

'!he disastrous effects of nematodes on the productivity of crop

plants are often not reoognized but they can be daronstrated urr:Jer different farming

systans, soU am

climatic conditions by the use of nemati-

cides. For exartt>le, ~ types of positive' yield responses te OOCP (nanaticide) have been cbse1:ved with : (1) soybeans (infected by Pratylenchus Befa-

enBiB and AphaBmaBtylenchuB BtrotuPatuB) and groundnuts ( infected by A.
BtroturotuB

am Scutellonema caveneBBi),aro

(2) ground:nuts affected by

cll.Jlil disease caused by a vi.rus transmitted by a fungus sensitive te the
nanaticide. DBCP treat:rœnt of a groundnuts chlorosis thought te be due te
neroatodes had, h<J'<ileWer, no effect on the disease or yields aro it was sub+
+
sequently established that the syrrptars were due te K ,Na ,Cl toxicities
resulting fran the large anount of ash accunulating on the spots where
plant residues were burnt at the tiroe of land preparation.

Relatively few nerratological stuclies have been carried
out in vast areas of Africa, with its diversity of geogra:Jhical and
climatic régions. Many of the studies have been restricted to falIDistic surveys. Investigations of faillla rarely suffice in themselves for
the dectection of agricultural probla:JS due te nerratodes. 'Ihis is espe-

cially true in the case of cultivated crops in Africa r which are often
gr<:JNIl

on recently cleare(1, land where nerratoàe populations are often

very varied and contain new species.
High populations of polyphagic r pathogenic nerratodes

(viz., Meloidogyne, Rotylenchulus and

P~atylenchus

spp) and the pre-

sence of species specifie te certain crops (viz., Radopholus similis
on banana and Tylenchulus

semipenet~ans

on citrus

are almost always

associated wi th crop damage. This is not always the case wi th other
species whose pathoger'lici ty is unknown because of their r'='Cent discove-
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ry and a lack of inforrration on their biology. Crop damage due to
nerratodes is often difficult, i f not impossible, to disce.rn through
d:>servation of the plants alone. Nem3.ticide treatrrents are generally
of great use in the detection of plant disease by neI1'atodes.
'Ihere are two types of simations in which nerraticidal applications are useful for the detection of disease prd:>lems in Africa
'Ihe first situation is where the neI1'atodes found in a particular area
are already knCMn to be pathogenic in other areas of the world. 'lhen
nanaticide treatrrents allaN for the confinnation of pathogenicity and
of the efficacy of the nanaticide applied in the nev situation. 'Ihis
is the case with banana infected by Rddopholus similis in the Ivory
Coast ( Luc and Vilardebo, 1961) and of soybean in Senegal, infected
by PPatylenchus sefaensis (Fortuner, 1973).
'Ihe second situation i5 where the neI1'atcdes infesting a g1ven
crop are not knCMn or are only suspected of parasitism, and nanaticide treatIrents restore or inprove crop yield. The resulting benef1ts
lŒl.y be attributable to the control of neI1'atodes. 'lhis 15 the case,
for example, of a disease, " Upper-Vol ta chlorosis of leguIœs "
(Gennani, 1972) which was discovered al1rost at the sarre t:i.Iœ as the

possible causal agent Aphasmatylenchus straturatus (Germani, 1970).
If nanaticidal trials had not been carried out, it is likely that in-

vestigation of the nerratode would have rœrely reI1'ained a taxonanic
study because of its linù.ted distribution and the relatively laN level
of its population in the soiL
samet:i.Iœs, ho.Never, yield increases resulting fram nanatic1de
application cannot be attributed directly to nanaticidal activity.M:>st
neI1'aticides are rather general biocides and they can therefore affect
sare other pathogenic ô.gents. I f crop improverœnt does not oceur with
neI1'aticidal treatIrent, haNever, it can be concluded that nematode pathogenici ty is not a factor and attention can be directed ta other
causes. One case in point is where we were able to shaN that a specifie chlorosis of peanut was due to sail physical factors and not to
nanatodes or other pathogens.
'Ihe follaNing exarrples from our experirœnts and stuclies in
West Africa "Jill illustrate the use of nematicides for the detection
or elimination of nematodes as causal agents of plant disease problems.
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SOYBEAN INFEX:TED BY Pratylenchus sefaensis
A trial of nematicidal treatIœnt with Nernagon (dibraro-chloropropane) was included in an exper.1.Iœnt carried out at sefa (Casamance)
by ISRA" in the study of inoculation teclmiques of Rhizobium on soybean (cv. 44A73). In this experiJœnt, six plots were treated with nenaticide and six untreatl=rl served as oontrol.s. Each of the twelve
plots received the same inoculation of Rhizobium japonicum G Sp sm2
bedded in a polyacrylamide gel ( IX:mnergues et al.,1979). Three series of neasurEffi2nts were perforned duri.ng the plant 1 s life-cycle
on the treated and control plots, viz. (1) the nurrber and (2) dry weight
of root nodules after 51, 67, and 88 days' plant grcMt:h; and (3) nematode count after 60 days of plant gra.vth (Table 1). Data sha.ved a

CC!1-

siderable beneficial effect of the nematicide application on the nematode population and nore r:xrrticularly on P. sefaensis,which had been

reduced ta 27 per 100 9 of roots as gainst an average of 2oo,<XX) for
the control. The favourable effect of the nematicide was also apparent:
on the aerial parts of the plants. The root systerrs of plants in the
oontrol plots were less developed, had fEMer nodules, and had a great
deal of necrosis in corrparison with the roots in the treated plots.

The increase in yield of beans obtained on the treated plots was 106%
that of the oontrol plots (Table 1).
QIIDOOSIS OF PEAN1JI' AND SOYBFAN IN UPPER-mLTA
INFECTED BY Aphasmatylenchus stratW'atus
At the begining of the 1960s, a chlorosis of peanuts had been
noted in the village of Niangoloko in south-west Upper-Volta, but the
cause was unknc:wn. Cbservations carried out in 1968 had proved a consistent coincidence beu..reen the chlorosis and the presence of a nEM
species of plant pathogenic nematode, Aphasmatylenchus straturatus,
in the soiL Tt because evident later that not only peanllts but also
other legurres growing in the same region shoved similar syrrptans,viz.
soybean, Cajanus cajan, Tephrosia sp., Voandzeia subterranea, Vigna

sinensis and Stylosanthes grccilis. A survey on the extent and

•
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Table 1.

Effect of sail fumigation with œ:P on nmber anj weight of
nodules anj yield of field-gro.-rn soybean infected with
Pr>aty le!1chu8 seiaensis.

Nurrber and dry weight (mg) of root nodules

SI

Days

Nurrber

Dryweight

67

Days

Nurrber

Dry weight

---

----

88
Nurrber

Days
Dryweight

Yield
kgjbeans

ha
",,-

DOC!' fumigated

(a)

27

181

31

407

33

276

2207

Unfumigated

(b)

14

174

21

333

21

291

1072

a/b % 191

104

150

122

160

95

206
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severity of the disease in peanut and CajanuB aajun, 1974, showed roughly 25% of the fields were afflicted with chlorosis and infested by

A. Btl'atu1'atuB.'!he affected areas canprised

1.7% of the total area

abserved.

'!he nematicide treatments perfonned on diseased peanuts always
significantly decreased the mnrd::>ers of nematodes, simultaneously
suppressed the chlorosis (Plate l, Fig. 3) and increased pod yields
(Dhery et al., 1975; Germani and Dhery, 1973). Foliar analysis shONed
that diseased plants were very deficient in nitrogen, the nitrogen
level in healthy plants being 225% that of chlorotic plants. lt was
shawn (unpublished data) that chlorosis of the legurres resulted fran
N deficiency and was correlated with reduced nodulation (Plate l, Fig.

l, 2) due to the parasitic action of A.

Bt~atu1'atuB.

Another field

Bt~atU'I'atu8

experimant was made on soybean infectOO by A.

in a field

near the village of Koutoura ( s.w. Upper-Volta). Four treatments were
canpared in this

~tpQrjrrent

(F1shar blocs design)

(Table 2).

The calculation of the nurnber and weight of the nodules and the
measurement of AR1IP ( acetylene reduction per plant), carried out after
63 days 1 growth of the plants, and bean yield are shawn in Table 2. '!he

nematicide treatment had a greater influence on the yield than the Rhi-

zobiwn inoculation. As noted previously in peanuts, infection of soybean by nE!I'llatodes caused a significantly reducec1 nodul.ation, U fixa2
tion and crop yield.

The application of nEIMticide on areas infected by A. ot'I'atU1'a-

tus haa thus 8hown that

Il ganus that wu consioost sarious pathogen.
According te inoculation expar1ments carried out in the greenhouse,

dered as

Il

Il

epocies belonqing te

mare tAxonanic curiosity could be

Il

there is nCM evidence that A. strotU1'atuB is raslX'ns1ble for the chIO-

rosis of legurnes in Upper-Volta.

A nerMtological survey ln the traditional peanuts grCMing area
in Senegal revealcd that there was apparently no nerratodo specif.ic only

to peanuts and generally naœtodes associated with thElTl were the sarre
as those infecting millet and sorghum, which are frequently grown in
rotation with peanuts Soutellonema aaveneBBi Sher, 1963 peanut fields

6

Fig.]: Upper-Volta chlorosis of peanuts: profuse nodulation in root
system uninfected by nemat des. Fig.2: Upper-Volta chlorosis of peanuts poor nodulation in root system infected by A.straturatus. Fig.3:
Upper-Volta chlorosis of p anuts e~perimental alternate plots fumigated
with DBCP show growth improVffinent while unfumigated ones do not. Fig.4:
Upper-Volta peanuts clump-dis~ase: experimental plots fumigated with
DBCP show growth improvement (left) while unfumigated ones do not.Fig.5:
Growth improvement in penauts infested by Scutellonema cavenessi at
Patar, Senegal, following fumigation with DBCP. The plants in the foreground (stunted) were not fumigated.
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indicated it may be an important parasite.
'IWO

experiments were carried out at Patar (Plate l, Fi.g.5),

Central Senegal, in order ta: (1) estirrate the irrpact of nematode infection or- the grawth

ann

yield of peanut, (2) estimate the residual

effect of nerraticides on peanut and millet production and (3) compare
responses of sane peanut cultivars.
The first exper:i.rrent was placed in a field where crop rotation
was as follows: peanut (1974), peanut (1975), millet (1976), penaut
(1977) and millet (1978). The experi.Iœnt was set up ac=rding ta a
Fisher block design. t-bre details about experiIrental procedures are
reported in another paper (Germani and Gautreau, 1977). Yield dùtéi
(Table 3) shawed that DBCP fumigation significantly increased peanut
and millet yield. t-breover it was interesting ta note that this treat-

ment enganced my=rrhizal infection of peanut variety 28-206 (Gerrrani

et al., 1979).
In the se=nd experiIrent, a nematicide application was made,

before sowing, in 1978 on peanuts, (cv. 5:·-437) in a field =ntiguous
ta that of the first experiIrent (latin square design with four treatrœnts). Tested chelicals were: t-bcap 10 C at 100 kg/ha (10% a.i. as
Ethoprofos) spread over the field surface; (2) Furadan 10 G at 6 g/m
(10% a.i. as DOCP) applied by injection into the sail at 15 l/ha; and
(4) Control (no sail treatJœnt) .
All the treatJœnts were perfonred the

SëUT'e

day as the sowing.

None of the nerraticides used were phytataxic ta groundnuts. In previous experilrents with Nema.gon, a higher rate of 25 l/ha was used. As
the nerœ.ticide is phytatx.ic when used at this rate, it had ta be applied one week before sowing. Since it is not possible ta apply nerraticides before the beginning of the rainy season in the Sahel, the
treatJœnts were made at the first rainfall and sowing was made at the
se=nd rainfall, thus avoiding any phytao)xic effect. Since it has
been shawn that a delay of 8 days in sowing causes yield losses up ta
46% (Germani and Gautreau, 1977), the fact that a lower rate of Nerragon (15 l/ha) used at the tiIre of sowing :tS not taxic seerrs ta be of
interest because it avoids the planting delay, and the =st of the
treatJœnts is much lower and a widespread application of these treat1llE'1lts can he =nsidered.

Effect of soil fumigation with DOC!? arrl inoculation with Rhizobium japoniCWTJ

Table 2.

on nodulation, N -fixation (ARA!' ) and yield of field-gru,rm soybean infested
2

with A. stT'aturarus (Upper-Volta).

Rhizobium

iooculated

Nodules

ARA!'

micrcr.oles
Number

Dry weight

Urùnoculated
Yield

per plant

(a)

19

678

5.59

Nl.DIiJer

777

ARAP

micraroles

---

Fumigated

Nodules

kg,lbeans/ha
Dry weight

9

Yield
kg,lbeans/ha

F€Y plant

-410

3.07

872
co

vr,funigated

afb

(b)

7

249

2.75

418

5

102

0.39

495

%

298

272

203

186

185

400

786

176

ARA!' : Acetylene redllcing activity F€Y plant (micraroles/hour)
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Nematodes were enumerated in the clifferent treatrnents after 34
days of grONth of the groundnuts, i. e. the tllœ when the mmber of nematodes in the roots was increasing ( see Fig. fi). Table 4 ShONd data
on yields ( pod.'> and straws ). 'Ihe effects of Nemagon and Furadan on
nematode nurrbers are not similar, while their effects on groundnuts
yield is qui te similar. 'fuis is due ta the fact that the first carpound
is a fumigant acting by =ntact and the latter has a systemic action.
In =nclusion, although these results of nematicide treatments can-

nat he positively attributed ta the rrere killing of nercatodes, this
hypothesis cannat he rejected and it should he confinœd by further
experiments. In any case, the application of nematicides appears ta he
e=nanicaUy feasible, the profitability heing increased by the residual effect of Nemagon, which may last for

nA:)

consecutive years in

groundnuts and ITÙUet fields. '!he effect of nematicide treatJœnts varied fran year ta year ( Tables 3 and 4 J,

probably along with rain-

faU which, in Senegal, is the major limiting factor i.r. groundnuts
production.
CHWROSIS OF PEANUI'S IN SENEClIL

During our survey on groundnuts in Senegal, a number of chlorotic
areas were re=rded. A nematicide trea1:JTY>..nt was perfcrrred in

n.o areas,

each area having four plots. 'IWo of the plots were treated while the
other

n.o UI1treated plots were =nsidered as controls.

'IWo types of

chlorosis were dis=vered.

ChZoY'osis attributed to a nerrutode ( S. eavenessiJ
'Ihe nematicide treatrnent was perforrred in the area where peanut
(cv 55-437) regularly shONed syrnptams of chlororis. 'Ihese areas were
heavily infested by S. cavenessi. Plants frorr. plots treated with
Nemagon ShCMed a horrogeneous green appearance, in =ntrast ta the
chlorotic plants in the =ntrol plots (Gencani and Gautreau, 1977).
No pathogenic nematodes were observed in treated plots whereas high
numbers of S. cavenessi 'Nere found in the control ?lots (30,CXXl:!:
nematodes per 100 g of p:anuts roots). Plants frŒ1 treated plots
were 3. 5 tiJœs higher 1." MW and had wel1-developed nodules. Yields
fran treated plcts \·lere 36% higher than those of =ntrols. 'Ihese

Tatle 3. Yields of groundnuts (cv 28-206) and millet (cv Sanio) observed in the
year of fùllÙ.gation wi th Dl3CP and one or

Year of

Year of

flllÙ.gation

crop

n'IO

years later.

Yield
(kg fÇdsper/!"'.a)
Fumigate<1

(a)
Groundnuts

Unf LII1ligated
(b)

a/b,

1974

1974

3630

2545

143

1974

1975

2680

1920

140

1975

1975

2950

1015

291

i'lillet

1976

1976

1805

1523

119

Grourrlnuts

1976

1977

1469

641

229

1977

1977

1893

793

239

1976

1978

1153

936

123

1977

1978

1469

1272

115

r"J.llet

%

-

0

Table 4. Effect of sail treatHent with three nematicides on the nurrber of

ScuteZZonema cavenessi present in sail after treatment and on
peanut yields (kg pods or straw per ha) .

No. of S. cavenessi
~eatment

per 100 9 sail

No. of S. caveneasi
per

100 9 roots

Control

3248

27567

~p

3504

2145

~"Jt.

of pods

kg/ha

Wt. of straw
kgjha

2103

2768

2252 (7)

3156 (14)

Nemaqon

14

26

2504 (19)

3589 (30)

l''uradan

3288

1250

2753 (31)

3579 (30)

Numbers in brackets represent % yield increase
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Fig. 6.

Variations in the mnrber of SeuteZZonema aavenessi
per 100 g roots (A) or per litre of sail (B) during the
growth of peanuts (A~aahis hypogeaJ cv. 55-437 at Bambey
ExperLrœntal Station, 1974.
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resul ta were sunilar te those cbtained un Upper-Voi ta wi th A. s tro tul'atus.
chlOl'osiB attroibuted to a Boil defect
'Ihis type of chlorosis was associat.erl wi th the reduction of the
root system and of nodulation. In this case, the neTaticide treatment had no effect on the chlorosis. Nematological analysis of soil
and roots shawed that nematode populations were law even in control

plots. I t was noted that soil fran the chlorotic areas contained a
large nœœr of charred plant fragments and ash. This suggested previous on-the-spot burning of bush or ,crop residue, a ccmrcn pratice
during the inter-season in Senegal, a factor which was IlDst probably
responsible for the peanuts chlorosis. 1his hypothesis was confimed
by experiments in the laboratory which shawed that addition of ashes
to the sail increased the pH up te 9.0 and simultaneously incre<'_sed
the CI-, K+ and Na+ content and induced chlorosis symptans in peanuts
(Gennani, 1975).
CLUMP-DISEASE OF PEANUI'S

Clump-disease of pean\lts has been knawn since 1931 but its
cause was dis=vered only in 1974, follawing nernaticide treatrrent of
diseased areas in Upper-'lolta (Dhery et al., 1975; Germani and Ohery,
(~Erny

1973) and in Senegal
treatIœnt with OOCP

and rl.:lUboussin, 1973). Although the soil

su~ressed

the disease (Plate l, fig.4) and in-

creased pearlUt yielàs (Ohery et al. _. 1975; Germani and r:hery, 1973),
the responsibility of nematodes for this disease was not derronstrated.
No nematode appeared te he clearly associated with the disease, and

synptans of clump disease did not reserrble those generally caused by
nematodes. 'Iherefore investigations were initiated to determine whether the disease could he induced by a virus.
'Ihere is naw evidence that clump-disease is virus-induced, as
shawn by graft transmission experiments and by electron microscopy
(Germani et al., 1974). Although positive results were obtained with
nematicide treabœnts, they did not elucidate the nature of the pathogen (which was a tubular ViruE ). 'Ihey did, hawever establish that
the vecter was ln
te DOCP. Att:errps

th~

rD

sail and also indicate that it was sensitive

study Tl'7'chodol'uS sp., the only nanatode gel11lS

14

able te transport tubular virus in the rhizosti1ere, were not successful. I t iq

rr:::M

suggested that the vecter may he a fungus of the group

NafmlodiophoraZes ('Ihouvenel, pers. ccrnn.) whose spores are sensitive
te Nemagon. 'Ihe clump virus may also he transmitted by seeds ('Ihouvenel et al. ,1978), which may explain its geograti1ic dispersion.
'Iherefore experirrents using nema ticide treatments earried eut
in 5enegal and in UPFer-Vol ta on legurœs and especially on peanut have
led te sare results of practical importance: viz. (1) the possibility
of increasing peanut yields by applying a nematicide at the t.iJœ of
sa.ring, (2) the suppression of Upper-Volta chlorosis of peanuts ( a
disease affecting rnany

l~s

), (3) establisrnrent of the nature of

clump-disease and its rontrol, (4) confinnation of the unfavourable
effects of crop-residue burning on groundnut gra.rth, and (5) hetter
understanding of relationships hetween the host plant, Rhizobium ,
endanyrorrhizae and pathogenic nematodes.
'Ihese studies have only been cencerned with the traditional
Sahel peanut gra.ring areas in 5enegal and in Upper-Volta. Further
field expe.riments should he initiated in other Sahel zones to confinu
the above date and possibly discover other diseases caused by nernatodes and ways te effect their rontrol.
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D1SCUSS1OO
PereiT'Cl

1s there any sharp evidence for the suppression of
nerratodes by maize ?

Germani

îmze is not a suitable hast for Meloidogyne spp.

Bradley

1bY do neroatodes affect nodulation ?

Gemr:mi

Possibly the nematode injects a toxin into the ?lant which
inhibits n:xi'ulation or root hait formation. PreliJninary
experirrents in which a namtode extract was injected into
peanuts induced chlorosis.

Keya : IX> you have any nematode-resistant variety of grourrlnuts ?
GeT'TllaJ'li : Hot in the strict sense.
Ahn : '!he African marigold (Tagetes spp.) is knawn to sUJ?Press nema-

todes and is saretiIœs gra-m in a rotation for this purpose. Hoo important could this he and what is the rnec:ha-

nism ?
But T.minuta is

Keya :

a very bad weed.

H.O. Mongi .. Tagetes ndnuta need no longer he regarded only as a

pernicious weed ! I t is nON the basis of a very lucrative
pe.rfl.ll"œ industry in southern Africa. 1ts cultivation in
the areas affected by nematodes may, therefore, De exploited in that way.
GeT'mQJ7.i

The nerraticiàal effect of Tagetes sPI?

can he attributed

to toxic corrpcunds exudec1 bl' "dle root. sesame is another
interesting erop that seems to have similar prcpe.rties.
Lal

Are

SOIœ

tree species that are n ..'COIlIllel1ded for planted fal-

lONS and for sail and. water conservation, affected by
nerratodes ? If so, hON do yeu control the nematodes ?
GeT'TllaJ'li

In 5enegal, Azadirachta indica (Neem) is resistant to

root-knot nernatodes. Chemical control of three nerratodes
15 knawn. Tagetes spp. can he grown as a cover crap.
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LaZ

InI do tree species grc1Nl1 in association with food erops affect

the incidence of nanatode infection ?
Gerrnani

presence of p:>lyphagous nematodes, which are inf~
quent in Africa, tree roots may harbour pathogenic nematoIn the

de species and thus act as reservcirs of :i.rXlCuluro. For

examp::'e, papaya and baobab are good hasts for root-Im:>t
nematodes and RotylenohuZus

Sj:p.
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